
MUTILATED BODY
INSHALLOWfiRAVE

Remains of Murdered Man Arc
Found by Searching

Party.

BOTH LEGS ARE CHOPPED OFF

Three Men Arc Placed Under
Arrest Charged With the

Crime.
Warsaw, ftt y.. November 21..The

mutilated body of Krank Bentley,
twenty-five years old, foreman in a

cheese, factory at Union Corner», waa

found to-day in a shallow grave on a

larm near tho village of North Java.
Althos Prince. thlrty-Hve years old, a

farmer and neighbor of Bentley. and
l.ouls and Harry Webber. Prince'"
rothers-iri-law, are held to-night by

the sheriff in connection with the
rime. Prince, who is a marr'ed man,

admits, according to the snerlff. that
he had had sortie wurde with Bentley
over domestic affairs, but denies ail
knowledge of his death.
On Saturday afternoon Bentley told

Mrs. Alonzo Hicks, with whom he
boarded, that he was going hunting
When he failed to appear at his work
-Monday "SttrnlBg. and inquiries failed
to disclose his whereabouts, parlies
were organised and a systematic
inarch of the woods was begun. Vei.

terday afternoon on the Woodlioiise
farm the searchers found blood-spot-
tercd leaves and a pool of blood. There
waa a deep track also, apparently mad*
by a wheelbarrow that evidently had
carried a heavy load.
The sheriff, after questioning Prince,

ordered him locked up. and seised S

wheelbarrow and a pair ef overalls
found In Prince's barn. They were

covered w'th red stains. To-day
»».archers followed buggy tracks from a

lot on Prince's farm to a clump of

woods, where, under a pile of brush
they found a newiy-made grave. In
which Bentley's body had been burled.
Both legs had been chopped off

; i»t below the hips. Every particle
of clothing had been burned off. and
I'ortlons of the body were charred and
blistered The nose also was "Token.
<<nd ther..- was a de«-p wound over the

right eye. all apparently made with
Sams blunt instrument.
The Webber brothers were arrested

when the sheriff learned that i»uls
Webber had been at Primes farm
this morning, and had i:s.-d a light
fuggy swaed by Prince. In the bot¬
tom of which were more r-<l stains.

Webber claims he did not see them at

the time he ufced the buggy.

CONFERENCE SEAMONM f l.O-E. j
Greensboro. N. C. November Si.Tbe1

».ghty-»*venth annual sesnloa of the CaVtB-l
t:an Church ef Virginia and North Carolina!
-»me to a close to-nlrht. Th* 1«3 confer-'
-nee session m»-»t with the Semora. N.

Christian churchea,
The f'ature of te-dey*S session of the eon-:

'T-arr <t) a discussion of home and for-!
'in nilseion rsflft*. whloh ca;:*d for great-;

¦r contribution*. The report *>»o ca.'.ed
upon ihe conference to memorialise the e»-

utlve corr.mi-tee of the American Christian
aaaveattea "**» Inquire into the res! cause*
for const*-,?";- Increasing indebtedness of the
.ni»»!on treasury, tafc apparent laelc of tSAsr-

in mission* at home, and the slow pro-
<reae In ?>)- f.relgn field."

LEHES WITNESS
STUND IN TEARS

Miss Farley Breaks Down After
Repeating Her Story of

Killing.

DAMAGES HER OWN CASE

Both State and Defense Complete
introduction of Testi¬

mony.
Columbus. O, November 21..Both

the State and defense completed the

Introduction of evidence to-day la the

first d«gr«e murder trial of Miss Ce¬

celia Farley, the pretty State House
stenographer, who la charged with

shooting Alvln E. ZoUlager. an adver-
using solicitor. In a city park last stay.
and the case is expected to go to the

Jury aome time to-morrow.

After having been on tue stand con¬

tinuously for more than two days.
Miss Farley completed answering the
cross-examination questions of Prose¬
cutor Turner shortly after the noon

recess to-day. She went from the
atanu eiymg und in a completely ex-

baustc-u condition from her long or¬

deal.
Prosecutor Turner scored heavily for

the stale to-day, when, upon severely
cross-examining Miss Farley, he forced
her to tell of her relations with Je¬
rome wuigiey, the man whom she was
to marry, after their engagement.

Clearing the space In front of the
jury box for the second time during
the trial. Miss Farley again yren%
through the dramatic actions demon-
stratlng the story of the defense of
how Zollinger was "accidentally shot."
This time Proeecutor Turner acted the
part of Zollinger, instead of Miss Far¬
ley's attorney, Mr. Allen. j
Under the guidance of the prose-

cuting attorney, who claimed In his
opening arguments tbat It would have
been Impossible for Zollinger to have
been shot in the manner claimed by
the defense, the stenographer gave an

even more dramatic description.
While holding the revolver to the1

prosecutor's head at the same distance;
she claimed It was from Zoi lingers
head when It was discharged, the dls-
tar.ee was measured by sttorneys and
found to he seventeen Inches.
When Miss Farley again took the'

w,tness chair after the demonstration,
she was trembling and very nervous.
£he broke down and sobbed, and had
to be helped from the chair to the wit¬
ness room, where she was allowed t©j
rest for a few minutes.
The prosecution then began its re-

buttal. and Introduced an expert, who
declared that he had made experi¬
ments, and that powder marks could
b* seen from human flesh from a re¬
volver twenty-six Inches distance.
The defense had previously Intro¬

duced an expert, who declared that
powder marks could not t>e seen on
flesh from a gun held more than six
Ir.ches away. Attorneys for both the
prosecution and defense have agreed
to limit their final arguments and
pieas to a short time.

PARCEL POST RATES
The parcel post law, which becomes effective on January

i, is of the liveliest interest to every one. The following
memoranda of lates, weights, etc., should be cut out of The
Times-Dispatch and kept for handy reference.

The rates for zones.
Eaeto Wax.

Zone«.lat Ik. Ik. adl. 11 Iba
t. M lallee radln*.5* SeSSS
1. ISO mile*, radfa*..>4r M
S. 30O aalte« radian.7e Se57
4. aaa arilea radla«. Se de«s

"..l.rfoo anile, radlaa.9r7e7»
..leSSS aalle« radlaa.l*rSe M
7.l.HOO aallea radlaa.lieSe1*1
«.«II aalalde of Zaae 7-13r ISr1S3
Haral roartr aaly.SeleIS

It will be observed that the charge is based upon distance
.the greater the distance the greater the tax.

The weight of the package is limited to eleven pounds.
Everything may be carried that is included in fourth class

matter, in addition to farm and factory products not now em¬

braced by law in either first, second or third class, and not of
a perishable nature, within a reasonable time required for de¬
livery.

Mr. Good Business Man-
Do you owe money on that last

investment you made?
Or have you outstanding obliga¬

tions that might embarrass your
estate in case of death?

If so, consider our Ten Year Renew¬
able and Convertible Term Policy.

Rates Per $1,000
DIVIDEND

AGE ntZfttfUM PAID MI»» NET COST

25 $11.34 $2*5 $8.39
30 1Z03 3.07 8.96
35 13.10 3.26 9.84
40 14.94 3.59 11*35
45 18*27 4.08 14.19
50 24.32 5.07 19.25

u 55 34*54 6*82 27.72
1 REASONABLE, EH!

Provident Life and Ttnst Co.,
JOHN MOYLER, Cam'/ Ammmt

BROADWOOD

LESTER

GOING . FAST!
The Coriey Company, 213 Broad btreet, who have been recognized as Virginia's leading piano

house, have broken all retail piano records durin» their annual HOLIDAY CLEARANCE PIANO SALE
Mr. Piano Purchaser, if you are contemplating the purchase of a piano at any time within the next

ten years, you cannot afford topass up this golden opportunity without first personally inspecting these

wonderful offering*, which are fully guaranteed by The Coriey Company.

DO IT NOW!
Inspect the Wonderful Bargains Offered at The

Coriey Company's Warerooms.
_

Immense Stock is Being Rapidly Depleted
ARE YOU WITH US

Annual Holiday Sale
OUR POLICIES

Why We Ca SeQ High-Grmtlc Pienoe et Lewer Prices

X. AO pianos marked at one price.
3. No purchased tearirnonials.
4. Absolutely one set of terms to all
5. No inducements to influential

friends.

6. No nnarepresentotions.
7. No high-priced college

ates.
8. Give dollar piano value for every

dollar invested.
9. No questionable selling schemes.
10. Honorable business dealing.

Read
Reflect
Then
Act

Qoickly

LINDERMAN * SON

J. a C nSCKEl

PLAYER PIANO Open Evenings Until 7 P.M. 213 E. Broad St. Phone Madison 4181. STANDARD

TWO AVIATORS KILLED
Andre Prey mm* Llealtaaat Laerrat

Hare Fatal Aeeldeata.
Rheims. November 21..Two aviators

were l-'lled to-day, one Andre Frey, at
Rheims, and the other Lieutenant
.Laurent, at Ktampee.

Frey finished th"rd in the interna¬
tional aviation race at Chicago in Sep¬
tember of this year. To-day he was

undergoing military training.
He stopped his engine at a height

of about S'ju feet and planed down until
within 150 feet of the ground. Then
suddenly the right wing of the mono¬
plane shot up and the machine dropped
to earth. Frey was badly crushed.
The cause 0f the accident is unknown.

Lieutenant Laurent and Sapper
Chenu were making a flight near

Ktampes at a speed of s'vty miles an
hour when a squall came up and
caught the aeroplane as the pilot at¬
tempted to make a sharp turn and
dashed It to the ground. Laurent was
killed, but Chenu escaped with slight
injuries.

TOWN IS IN RUINS
Laid Lew by Eartkssalir and Score*

Are Killed.
I Mexico City. November 21..The town
lof Acambay. in the northern part of
Ithe State of Mexico, is practically In
iruins a« a result of the earthquake
ithero Tuesday. Fifty-n'ne bo-iies have
been removed from the ruins of a

;church and other buildings. Many
'more remain In the wreckage. The ln-
ijurtd wtll number . hundred. Scarcely
a house or a public building is Intact.

THE WEATHER, j
Force*** s Vtrarsaa*.Fair Friday.

I raider at algal; Saturday fair, coldss
UHt art?at"*. m99n^9\mtmm%m
Nertk Carollee.Fair Friday; Satar-

da? fair, eelder.

Special Loral Data far t eaterday.
12 noon temperature . 63
5 P M. temperature . 7* j
Maximum temperatur.- up to 8

P. M. 70
Minimum temperatnre up to S

P. M. *»

[Mean temperature . 52
'Normal temperature . 47
(Excess in temperature. i
Kxces» in temperature since March

1 . «7
A urn. deficiency la temperature
since January I . 345

Deficiency in rainfall since March
1 .5 40

Accum, deficiency in rainfall since
January l .4.53

Leral 0*arr»at***) ¦ P. ML Teaterday.
Temperature. .'.*.

Humidity . »7
Wind.direction . S
Wind.velocity . 5 j
Weather .I*. cloudy

(At t I'- M : Detern standard Time.»
Place Tber. H T. L T. Weath-r.

Ashevllie _«1 «* 3: noudy
Atlanta . «i «« »4 Hear
.\:.ant! City *< 6u 5* Cloudy
Bostow .M C:> 4«. near
Buffalo . i- M K Clear
Calgary. 52 43 32 P cloudy
Charleston 5« «- 4» Cloudy
Chicago. 4« 51 4> Clear
Denver .44 *4 3« P. cloudy
OaleeStnn . .* «« «2 Cloudy
Matteras . äd .« Si P. cloudy
Kansas City 4« (I 4* Clear
Louisville .... M 4« 4« Cloudy
Montgomery «« :z 4« Cioudy
llfew Orte*a* «4 72 i% Clear
New Torh M 44 «? Ct***
Havre. 4* i 44 Cload\
Jacksonville «4 «» *< '.-in
Norfolk ..... 4« 72 <« Ooudv
Raleigh . *45 7» 44 P cloudy ;
Xt Ixnrt*. 1* 4* 5* Clear
Mt P*al. 44 4« 12 CiaiHy
Wn Francisco «* 4« St Cl»er
awvaaaah ... M <4 cv>u«tv
apokane ... «4 *2 44 Cloudy
Tampa. 4« «4 42 Cloadv
Washington $. 7« 14 Cloady
Winnipeg ... 31 3« t* Clear
rytherffte ... Se a* 24 Oeasry

.rtiiTi ag *L«*a«r.

man
...:«« MiniIge, ...1:14

....»;.*

This news reached £1 Oro to-day
through the travelers, who report that
[the roads have been made almost im-
passable by roch slides.
Most of the) dead are women who

[were attending mass. The tower walls
[fell without warning and the priests
perished with the congregation.

Families are living in the fields in
fear o» a repetition of the earthquake.
Minor disturbances have occurred from
time to time'without doing further ma¬
terial damage.
At various other places in the same

district the reports tell of devastation
and death. At Temaxcalclngo nine
persons were killed and twenty in¬
jured. At Atalacomulco three persons
were killed. There waa only slight
property damage at El Oro. and only-
one child was killed.

ALWAYS IN HIS CAGE
Sahtreasary Employe >ot Absent set

Day ShortaSe Occurred.
Chicago. November XL.H. S. Lock,

a ©urrency counter, testifying for the
government to-day In the trial of
George W Fitzgerald, a former em¬

ploye of the Fnlted States subtreasury
in Chicago, charged with the embez¬
zlement of $173.000 of government
money, said that he had been In Fltz-
gerald's cage In the subtreasury about
rive times on the day the shortage oc¬

curred. February 10. ISO?.

IN YOUR
GRIP ON
ANY TRIP
_

Dictionary Always Handy Help When
Traveling -A Great Book

Home or Abroad.

Thinking about that coming visit, or I
arc you planning a business trip.' |

In either event the br-st investment you ;
ran make is six dictionary coupons and
a small expense bonus in a Mat k limp
leather ''looks-like-a-Bible" New Web-'
sterian 1012 Dictionary. Illustrated
Whether on business or pleasure bent,

when you travH you will lie anting let
tecs, post.il card.- or telc^r.tm«.

In writing a "wire" every word must
count its full value and then some, for
our -iure ft* expression is limited. Let
The Time-»-l>t»pat< h dkti<>rur\ help you
out of \f>ur difficulty, whether y«ju are

sending: an important business m(sMrr or

merely wiring to vtiur aifr
You ran settle many a quest um thai

nuv arise when you are far awav from |
your own library or any puMic bl»rarv rf j
you have had the forethought to (dare I
that little black volume m your grip. j

It will take up but little r-«-m in your |
luggage, and it will he a big help.
As you look out of tour train window

you will see many towns. Nwnr of them
'

may arouse vour curiosity: you ran find
something about most U them in The!
Tiroes-Dispatch's reference book.
A great book at home or abroad
If you are going to visit friend* you

could not and a more acceptable preetat »

for the <4d or young than the handsome
leather bound volume a hick has Won SO
mawv friends m a few seeks' time

Tith Dictionary is NOT published by
the is is.mal pubfcslwr» of Webster's Dsr-
tsjntry or by their aucresaors.

It lias bees m risfd sad bnjught up to
the pressat date m accordance with the'
best authewttsf* from the greatest suever-1

aad *» pwrdiahed bv the ail kaosra
PiUiihauj. < o of New York

ions and smaM laataat boaua

osje^asjroujra^see waaVr^d^iuaur j

BALKAN TERMS
ARE REJECTED
AS 'IMPOSSIBLE'
(Continued From First Page.)

American citizens in th* Ottoman Em.
plre.

Greeks Oeeapy Fleriea.
A tii en s. Greece. November 21..

Greeks troops have occupied the
Turkish town of Florins, South of
Monastlr. and have cut off the rear I
guard of the Turkish army retreating;;
from Monastlr.
The Turkish soldiers who succeeded

in escaping- through the Servian lines
around Monastlr number about 30.000.
Large quantities of ammunition and

stores fell Into the hands of the Greeks
when they cut off the rear guard.

Kraeee Ware« Tarkey.
Paris. November 21..France to-day

notified the Turkish government sbe!
would hold Turkey responsible for any
vlolence against Christians and asked
the Ottoman government to adopt t gld
measures to prevent any outbreaks.

SOUGHT SAFETY
II SECOND CRIME
(Continued From Frt-st Page.»

pounds, and on taking some of it to
Indianapolis, It wan arranr.d for J. B
McXamar* to help me carry it all here.1
The idea, was that to SSSSfl the explo-
si vc wa.« better than to buy it. for then
no reewrdh »ere kept !*.

MeMaii1sr.il told of a conversation
with Herbert S. Hockin. in whtch It'
was proposed to .'ret rid of' M!s« Mary
C l»ye. MrNamsra's stenographer .vtj
the union h-adquarter*. "t.<-ca**e she
knew t<>o much." I

PENSIONS FOR
EX-PRESIDENTS

<<"ontlnu'd From Frrst Pac-. t

pended upon the most profitable w..rk

whether that be t»»- prorrotn-n of ne«

idea* or th« deielc-vnn at vi tn->s«
'

the day."
sseteesref of Ptaa.

In the meeting th» trusts, look
ander oonskierallen a numl« -f met

ters. directly In their herpins and tun-

rerning the details of which bo an-

aoancenteni was made, but the prin¬
cipal Item of Pwatneas pas*~d smii

was the pension plan of e». residents
of the I nlted flat** and tb-tr widows.
The official announcement .'v»rtng
them follows

-Provision baa been Baad* through
lilts corporation for a pension fee each'
fatore ev-President and his widow, un¬

married, of twenty-See thousand dol¬

lars i9tt.es*> err year, a* laws; as

these remain unp-ovlded far by the na¬

tion. **at the> may he able f* spend
the latter part of their lira* devoting
taelr scioue knowledge gained of the
peMte affairs t* the pebltc good free
pises a11salary care*. Tissas sia*t*as
arts a* pi ewtpty atTerad te the *a-

President» or their widow*, so that no

application will be required from
them."
Mo authorised reference waa made to

the matter of pensions other than is
contained in the foregoing- announce¬
ment.
Robert A. Frenks. one of the three

life trustees of the Carnegie Corpora¬
tion of New York, is treasurer of the
Carnegie Foundation for the Advance¬
ment of Teaching. Mr. Bertram la Mr.:
Carnegie's secretary.

RELEASED ON SMS* BOSD.

Black Seuitcaeed to Roads as Charge
ad «eillag Whisker.

A-»hevtlIe. N. C. November St..Wiley P.
Black, who has set-red two years or mere

on the roads for selling whiskey, sad who

Trtiile serving a term was pardoned by <Jo>v-

n.or KüChln on account of alleged III

seslth, the pardon betas' later revoked,
ansah waa recently arrested and being con¬

victed on a sew charge was sentenced to the
roads for 'nur years on two charges ef seta¬
in* whiskey, receiving two years in each
SSM case. Black appealed to the superior
. 'ourt and was Saasas! under a bond of

VERDICT MAY BE
RENDERED 10-0«

(Continued From First Page.)
has the case, and speculation is rif<

as to what the verdict will be.

The prisoner shows the strata

through which he has paaaed within

the past ten days.
After argument the jury retired ss

their room at S o'clocq, and being call¬

ed into court at 6 o'clock, were ad¬

journed until 7:30.

WEIT AT BCRXCTOTOB.

Greensboro. N C. November 3.The Berth
Caroline Oonf<yenc* of the aTsthsdtst F*s-
teetant Church convened Is sasssl SSSSVaa
thlr morning at Burliaarea. The eeaasrsase
was organizes with the election ef Rev. C.
A. Cecil aa president to succeed Rar. W. B.
Swayn. the retiring president, sad Rev. B.
G. Bethea ss secretary.

Well Dressed Men
like >tylish clothes: also like to know where to get them. You
can rind here anything: and everything that pertains to being
weil dressed, and at prices that are within reach.

Suits and Overcoats
at prices ranging from

$12.50 to $30.00
BURK & COMPANY,

MAIN AND EIGHTH STREETS.

Geo. McD. Blake & Co.
AN IDEA

W hen t ruling at our stör.» the- idea of high prices vanishes.
The quality t* so good, the prices «*> right, you just continue to

luiv of us. which t> not a had idea.
Fver\ thing roihJ to rat .md t-» drink Di iictous Sweet

Cider; New Nuts. rig*. Raisin.*: Florida Smcvt Oranges. Olive
Ndl.id, Cratibcrricv

Smithfieid Hams
Old shrrrx and Port Wine*. Old Fukher Virginia Moun¬

tain Whi>kev Very *vuprri«>r Old French. Peach Apple and
California Brandir*.

Our Private Stock R\c U'tu»kcv hot ever offered tor $1.9$
per gallon.\Ve ship ever} »¦ here.

Geo. McD. Blake & Co.


